Abstract. The polymerase chain reaction was employed to correlate Salmonella serovars isolated from fecal material of greyhounds suffering from gastroenteritis with those isolated from the diet fed to the greyhounds prior to onset of diarrhea. Kennels around the Abilene, Kansas, area were contacted and supplied with materials needed to collect a portion of the diet each day. With t e onset of diarrhea, the kennels were instructed to ship the fecal material and diet from the previous 10 days to the laboratory for testing. Forty-one fecal samples and corresponding diets were screened for Salmonella, Clostridium perfringens, Campylobacterjejuni, Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus intermedius, and pathogenic (piliated) Escherichia coli by direct culture using standard procedures. The fecal material was also screened for coronavirus and parvovirus using electron microscopy. Thirty-five "normal" fecal samples were screened for all of the above mentioned microorganisms as a control. In addition, the fecal material was screened for E. coli verotoxins I and II and clostridial enterotoxins. A total of 61 Salmonella isolates were recovered from the 41 samples of feces and diet submitted for testing; 31 were recovered from the feces and 30 from the diet. Four Salmonella isolates were recovered from the normal fecal samples. Results obtained by PCR, plasmid profiles, antigenic analysis, and antibiogram profiles indicated that 16 of the 31 isolates recovered from the fecal material were the same strain as that recovered from the diet.
Salmonellae are natural inhabitants of the intestinal tract of many animal species, including food, pet, and wild animals, and are shed by the infected animals in the feces and possibly the urine. 16 Thus, the bacteria contaminate the environment and can grow in food and water and on inanimate objects. Salmonella species are mesophilic and grow best at temperatures between 15 and 40 C. 24 Therefore, they are able to grow well at room temperature and multiply in contaminated foods.
Because salmonellosis is usually caused by ingestion of contaminated material, interest has developed in identification of the sources of infection. Raw meat from rendering plants, which comes primarily from dead, dying, debilitated, and diseased animals (commonly known as 4-D meat; N. H. Gabbert, personal observation), constitutes 50-75% of the diet in the racing greyhound industry. At the kennel, packages of raw meat are thawed for 24 hours at room temperature and mixed with supplements prior to being fed to animals. Cooked meat is not routinely fed because of the belief that greyhounds perform better on raw meat (N. H. Gabbert, personal observation). Outbreaks of salmonellosis are common among dogs in greyhound kennels, 5, 29 and Salmonella organisms can be isolated from the diet and the feces during these outbreaks (M. M. Chengappa, personal observation).
Because the infecting Salmonella can originate from many sources, it is difficult to incriminate a vehicle of transmission, such as the diet, by isolation of the organism alone. Determining the epidemiologic relatedness of salmonellae is important, because it permits the association of one isolate with another and provides information on sources of infection. Phenotypic typing of Salmonella, which involves procedures such as serotyping, biotyping, and phagetyping, has traditionally been used to link epidemiologically related strains of bacteria and has been very successfu1. 31 However, these methods are cumbersome and costly and may not reflect true relatedness of genotypic strains.
Molecular typing of bacteria is based on the nucleic acid content rather than phenotypic characteristics and gives a better indication of strain relatedness. 31 Several methods of molecular typing of bacteria have been developed, such as restriction fragment length polymorphism, 2,37 plasmid analysis, 9 and Southern blot analysis 27 Recently, another method of molecular typing has been developed that involves use of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with short arbitrary oli-gonucleotide primers to generate a series of amplified chromosomal DNA products. 34 These products can be electrophoretically analyzed or "fingerprinted," and epidemiologically related strains can be distinguished by comparison of the genomic fingerprints. 34 In an effort to link Salmonella-contaminated diet with Salmonella enteritis in greyhounds, DNA amplification fingerprinting (DAF) of the chromosomal DNA was employed. Polymerase chain reaction, utilizing arbitrary oligonucleotide primers to obtain a fingerprint of the chromosomal DNA, was used to correlate the strains of Salmonella recovered from the feces with those from the diet. Antigenic analysis, plasmid profile analysis, and antibiograms of the isolates were also used as supporting evidence. In addition, the fecal material was screened for pathogenic Escherichia coli, Clostridium perfiingens, Campylobacter jejuni, Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus intermedius, coronavirus, parvovirus, verotoxins (VT), and clostridial enterotoxin.
Materials and methods
Collection of specimens. Several kennels around the Abilene, Kansas, area were contacted and supplied with materials needed to collect a representative portion of the diet each day. With the onset of gastroenteritis, the kennels were instructed to ship the fecal material and diet from the previous 10 days to the laboratory for testing. As a control, 35 "normal" fecal samples were collected randomly from the kennels.
Bacterial isolation. Bacteria were isolated from fecal samples according to standard procedures. 5 Fecal samples were also enriched for Salmonella by overnight incubation at 37 C of a portion of the feces in tetrathionate broth a and subsequent culture on Hektoen enteric agar a plates. To isolate Salmonella in diets, 10 g of diet was placed in 50 ml of lactose broth a and incubated for 16-18 hr at 37 C. Following incubation, 1 ml of lactose broth culture was inoculated into 10 ml of tetrathionate broth and incubated overnight at 37 C. The broth was then streaked onto Hektoen enteric agar and incubated at 37 C for 18-24 hr. All Salmonella suspects were characterized biochemically and serologically by standard procedures.
5 Salmonella cultures were submitted to the National Veterinary Service Laboratory, Ames, Iowa, for further characterization.
Extraction of chromosomal DNA. Chromosomal DNA was extracted from Salmonella as previously described.
11
Salmonella isolates were cultured overnight in 100 ml brainheart infusion brotha (BHI) at 37 C and pelleted at 5,000 x g for 20 min. Cells were resuspended in 10 ml of a lysis buffer, consisting of 0.15 M NaCl, 0.1 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 20 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0), and 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and incubated for 1 hr at 37 C. Total nucleic acid was extracted by adding an equal volume TE (10 mM Tris-HC1 [pH 8.01 and 1 mM EDTA)-saturated phenol : chloroform (1:1 v/v) and freezing at -70 C for 1 hr. The solutions were thawed and centrifuged at 1,700 x g for 20 min. The aqueous layer was collected and subjected to 2 Total nucleic acid was resuspended in 200 µ1 TE buffer, then aliquots were loaded onto 1% low-melting-temperature agarose gels b in TAE (40 mM Tris-acetate, 1 mM EDTA) and electrophoresed at 30 V for 24 hr. DNA was visualized by ethidium bromide staining and UV illumination, c and the chromosomal fraction was excised from the gel. The fragments were warmed to 65 C, and equal volumes of TE : phenol were added. Samples were centrifuged at 16,000 x g for 10 min. The aqueous layer was collected, and an equal volume of chloroform : isoamyl alcohol was added. The samples were centrifuged for 10 min at 16,000 x g, and the aqueous layer was again collected. Chromosomal DNA was precipitated with ethanol and stored at -70 C. DNA was resuspended in 50 µ1 TE buffer and quantitated by spectrophotometry d prior to PCR. Primers. Oligonucleotide M 13 sequencing primers were constructed by phosphoramadite chemistry on a DNA synthesizer.
e Sequences for the primer set were TTATGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT (universal M [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and GGAAACAGCTATGACCATG (M 13 reverse sequence). After deprotection and cleavage, the oligonucleotides were purified in sephadex G-50 columns f and quantitated by spectrophotometry.
Amplification of DNA. The PCR reaction mixture (100 µl), consisting of 4 mM MgCL 2 ; 10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.3); 50 mM KCl; 0.001% gelatin; 200 µM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP; g 1 µM each primer; 5 µ1 DNA preparation (approximately 100 µM DNA); and 2.5 U Ampli-taq g DNA polymerase, was covered with mineral oil. Amplification was Table 2 . Antimicrobial minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of 65 Salmonella isolates recovered from greyhound feces and diet.
conducted in a thermocycler h programmed for 2 cycles of 5 min at 94 C, 5 min at 40 C, and 5 min at 72 C followed by 35 cycles of 1 min at 94 C, 1 min at 60 C, and 2 min at 72 C. A final 7-min extension step at 72 C followed the 35 cycles. Amplified products were separated by electrophoresis in a nondenaturing 6% polyacrylamide gel using 75 µ1 of the sample and visualized by ethidium bromide staining under UV illumination. A 1-kb DNA ladder i was used as a standard molecular weight marker.
Plasmid analysis. Plasmids were extracted by a miniprep alkaline lysis DNA purification system j as described by the manufacturer. After purification, plasmid DNA was precipitated with ethanol and resuspended in 15 µl TE. Plasmids were visualized by ethidium bromide staining of 0.8% agarose gels electrophoresed for 4 hr at 40 V. Supercoiled DNA ladders i were used as molecular weight markers for plasmids ranging from 2. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing. Both qualitative and quantitative dilution methods were employed. These procedures were performed with an automated commercial antibiogram system k as recommended by the manufacturer. The antimicrobial agents and their concentrations are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . Results of the qualitative method were expressed as susceptible, moderately susceptible, and resistant. The quantitative method showed the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the agent expressed in micrograms per milliliter. The MIC is defined as the lowest concentration of a drug at which no visible growth of bacteria is seen.
Verotoxin studies. All fecal samples were screened for the presence of free fecal verotoxin (FVT) as described previously. 19 Five grams of feces was suspended in 10 ml phosphate-buffered saline and centrifuged at 5,000 x g for 20 min. The supernatant was passed through a 0.8.-µm filter and then a 0.2 µm filter. Fifty microliters of 5 x 10 5 vero cells/ ml were seeded onto 96-well plates containing 50 µ1 of 2-fold dilutions of the fecal filtrate. Plates were incubated at 37 C in 5% CO 2 for 72 hr and then examined for verotoxicity.
A toxin neutralization test for positive fecal samples was performed using monoclonal antibodies produced in mice (ATCC 1794 [anti-VT-I] and ATCC 1907 [anti-VT-II]). Equal volumes of appropriate neutralizing dilutions of antisera were preincubated with 4 CD 50 of fecal filtrate for 1 hr at 37 C in 5% CO 2 . Fifty microliters of filtrate-antiserum mixture was inoculated onto 50 µ1 of 5 x 10 5 vero cells/ml in 96-well plates. The plates were incubated for 72 hr at 37 C in 5% CO, and then examined for verotoxicity.
Free fecal verotoxin-positive samples were also screened for verotoxigenic E. coli (VTEC) using a polymyxin B 1 extract of colony sweeps as previously described. 19 Fifty microliters of 2-fold dilutions of the filtered extract was inoculated onto 50 µ1 of 5 x 10 5 vero cells/ml in 96.well plates. The plates were incubated for 72 hr at 37 C in 5% CO 2 and then examined for verotoxicity. At least 20 individual colonies from each sample that was toxic to vero cells using polymyxin B extracts were tested for verotoxin production. Isolates were inoculated into 10 ml of BHI broth and incubated overnight at 37 C. The cells were centrifuged at 5,000 x g for 20 min, and the supernatant was passed through a 0.2-µm filter. Fifty microliters of the filtrate was inoculated onto 5 x 10 5 vero cells/ml in 96-well plates. The plates were incubated for 72 hr at 37 C in 5% CO, and then examined for verotoxicity.
Random E. coli isolates from the diet were also screened for verotoxin production.
Clostridial enterotoxin studies. All fecal samples were screened for the presence of clostridial enterotoxin using a commercially available kit m according to the manufacturer's procedure.
Virology. All fecal samples were screened for the presence of parvovirus and coronavirus by electron microscopy.
Results
Bacteriology. Forty-one samples of diet and corresponding "diarrheic" feces and 35 "normal" feces were cultured for pathogenic bacteria using standard procedures. A composite of isolated bacteria from the samples is presented in Table 3 . Twenty-five (6 1%) fecal and 23 (56%) diet samples contained Salmonella of various serovars. A total of 61 Salmonella isolates were recovered; 31 from the 25 fecal samples and 30 from the 23 diet samples. An additional 4 (11%) Salmonella isolates were recovered from the normal fecal samples. All 65 Salmonella isolates were serotyped (Table 4) . Salmonella typhimurium was the most frequently isolated serovar (67%).
Thirty-nine Clostridium perfringens isolates were recovered from the 41 diet and fecal samples (Table 3) . Of the 39 isolates, 29 were from 27 diarrheic fecal samples, 9 from 41 diet samples, and 1 from the normal fecal samples.
DNA studies. Comparison of fingerprints showed that 16 of the isolates recovered from the feces were the same as strains recovered from the diet (examples shown in Fig. 1 ). Of the 16 "pairs" of related strains, 14 were S. typhimurium and the remaining 2 pairs were S. typhimurium biovar Copenhagen and S. muenster. Amplification with these primers clearly showed polymorphic DAF patterns among Salmonella isolates. Nine of the 14 S. typhimurium pairs showed polymorphic DAF patterns when compared with other pairs. The remaining 5 pairs had identical DAF patterns.
Plasmid analysis. Profiles of plasmid DNA extracted from 32 isolates ( 16 related pairs) of Salmonella were compared for relatedness (examples shown in Fig.  2) . Strains of Salmonella with identical plasmid profiles had identical DAF patterns. Two pairs of isolates showed the same plasmid profile and DAF pattern. Two strains of Salmonella had slightly different plasmid patterns but had identical DAF patterns. Of the 16 paired strains, 10 contained 2-7 plasmids in the range of 2.4-15 kb. Ten of the 16 pairs contained plasmids in the range of 95-105 kb. Four pairs contained plasmids in the 50-kb range, and 3 of the pairs showed no visible plasmids.
Antimicrobial susceptibilities. Results of the qualitative and quantitative antimicrobial susceptibility tests conducted on all Salmonella isolates are shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. Strains that had identical DAF and plasmid patterns had identical or slightly different antibiograms (data not shown). Antimicrobial susceptibility testing revealed that most isolates were sensitive to amikacin (100%), enrofloxacin (100%), apramycin (97%), trimethoprim/sulfamethaxozole (87%), and cephalothin (71%) and resistant to erythromycin (100%), penicillin G (100%), sulfadimethoxine (100%), tetracycline (100%), oxacillin (97%) clindamycin (97%), ceftiofur (92%), ampicillin (89%), and carbenicillin (89%) ( Table 1) .
The cumulative percentage of susceptibility (MIC,, and MIC 90 ; Table 2) revealed that most isolates were susceptible to low concentrations (MIC 90 ) of ciprofloxacin (0.5 µg/ml), trimethoprim (≤ 0.5 µg/ml), ceftriaxone (1.0 µg/ml), amikacin (2.0 µg/ml), gentamicin (2.0 µg/ml), imipenem (12.0 µg/ml), tobramycin (4.0 µg/ml), and ceftazidime (4.0 µg/ml). Resistance to several antimicrobials was seen at high MIC values.
verotoxin; however, isolation of VTEC from these samples was unsuccessful. Nine of the verotoxigenic samples were associated with Salmonella, and 3 were associated with C. perfringens. None of the normal fecal samples were found to be verotoxigenic. One VTEC strain was recovered from the diet.
Virology. Three fecal samples were positive for coronavirus, and one sample was positive for parvovirus. None of the normal fecal samples were positive for either virus. Salmonella was recovered from all viruspositive fecal samples.
Discussion
Toxin studies. Five diarrheic fecal samples were positive for clostridial enterotoxin and for Salmonella. Clostridium perfringens was isolated from 4 of these samples. None of the normal fecal samples were positive for clostridial enterotoxin.
Ten of the diarrheic fecal samples were toxic to vero Thorough strain characterization is essential in investigating outbreaks of Salmonella. Presently, epid e m i o l o g i s t s u s e m o r e a d v a n c e d m e a n s o f characterizing 3 and distinguishing epidemiologically related strains 10,18 than traditional phenotypic methods. Phagetyping and biotyping can characterize strains cells, indicating the presence of verotoxin. Five of these but do not always show genetic relatedness. Polymersamples were neutralizable by a mixture of VT-I and ase chain reaction using arbitrary primers has recently VT-II monoclonal antibodies. However, neutraliza-been established as a tool for the detection of epidetion of toxin was not possible when positive samples miologically related strains of bacteria and were tested against individual monoclonal antibodies. plants. 4, 13, 20, 34, 36 Methodologies based on DNA content Three of 10 polymyxin B extracts were positive for in epidemiological analysis directly reflect the relat- edness of one sample to another sample, whereas phenotypic characteristics may not. Variations in the nucleotide sequence of DNA can be exploited in PCR to produce characteristic patterns that can be easily analyzed. 34 Results of this study indicate that the diet is a primary vehicle for infection of greyhounds with Salmonella. Amplification of chromosomal DNA using arbitrary primers in PCR was employed to generate a fingerprint of the Salmonella DNA and to show strain relatedness between Salmonella isolates recovered from greyhounds suffering from gastroenteritis and Salmonella isolated from the diet prior to onset of the condition. Antigen profiles, plasmid analysis, and antibiograms were also obtained and analyzed to support PCR data. The PCR arbitrarily primed with the universal M 13 sequencing primers indicated that 9 of the 14 S. typhimurium pairs showed polymorphic DAF patterns. The remaining 5 pairs had identical DAF patterns. Two of the 5 pairs also had identical plasmid profiles and antibiograms, indicating that they were the same strain. These 2 pairs were isolated from the same kennel at different collection times. The genetic similarity of the 3 remaining pairs with identical DAF patterns suggests that they were either of the same recent ancestral strain or polymorphisms were not detectable under the parameters included in this study. Use of additional primers and other tests may show genetic variations that are not indicated here.
Plasmid profiles were also used to support the evidence that salmonellae recovered from greyhounds suffering from gastroenteritis were of the same strains as those recovered from the diet. Plasmid profiles have been widely applied to characterize isolates in epidemiologic surveys. 3, 10, 18, 35 In this study, plasmid analysis revealed that related strains (based on PCR study) had identical or nearly identical plasmid profiles (Fig. 2) .
Antimicrobial susceptibility patterns also have served as tools for investigating the epidemiology of Salmonella. 1, 10, 18, 21, 22 In this study, antimicrobial susceptibility patterns were used in conjunction with DAF and plasmid profiles to relate strains of Salmonella recovered from the feces to strains recovered from the diet. Strains of Salmonella with identical DAF patterns and plasmid profiles had identical or nearly identical antimicrobial susceptibility patterns.
An increase in resistance of Salmonella to antimicrobial agents has been a major problem in veterinary and human medicine.
1 In this study, as many as 8 plasmids ranging from 2.4 kb to 100 kb were shown to exist in 26 of the 32 Salmonella isolates screened. The relationship between plasmid profiles and anti-biotic resistance seen in Salmonella is interesting because antibiotic resistances are often determined by plasmids. 7, 15 In the food animal industry, antibiotics are used in feedstuffs for treatment and as growth promoters. 6, 8, 17 The use of antimicrobials in feeds may contribute to the development of resistant strains. 30 The transmission of resistant strains of Salmonella from animals to humans has been documented 6,8,17 and should be considered in the greyhound industry also. The association of plasmids demonstrated in this study with virulence or drug resistance is not known but is worthy of further investigation.
The present study also demonstrated that C. perfringens can be isolated from diarrheic fecal samples more frequently than from normal feces. Clostridial enterotoxin was also demonstrated in 5 of the fecal samples, indicating possible C. perfringens infection. Although Salmonella also was isolated from 16 of the 27 fecal samples positive for C. perfringens, the role of C. perfringens in gastroenteritis in greyhounds remains to be investigated.
Verotoxin-producing E. coli has been recognized as an etiologic agent associated with hemorraghic colitis, 32 hemolytic uremic syndrome and diarrhea in humans, 28 and, more recently, edema disease in pigs. 23 Cattle have been documented as reservoirs of serotype 0157:H7 E. coli, a major verotoxin producer. 25, 33 Because rendering plant raw beef is the primary diet of racing greyhounds, this study examined the prevalence of VTEC in feces of greyhounds. Although the serum neutralization test indicated the presence of FVT, isolation of VTEC was unsuccessful. Salmonella was also isolated from 9 of 10 FVT-positive samples, indicating that the role of VTEC or verotoxins in gastroenteritis of greyhounds is somewhat unclear. Further research is required to elucidate that role.
The data of the present study show unequivocally that Salmonella from greyhounds with gastroenteritis is linked to diets contaminated with Salmonella. The incidence of dogs infected with Salmonella is very high and probably even greater than what the clinical disease suggests.
14 Salmonellosis is common in greyhounds, where morbidity can reach 100% in puppies and mortality can reach as high 40%.
5 Pet dogs are potential sources of human infection, because puppies are responsible for most clinical human salmonellosis 12, 26 Clearly there is room for improvement in the manufacturing practices of rendering plants in processing meat for greyhounds. Processing offers opportunities for foods to become contaminated from the environment or by a worker carrying the organism or feeding the meat. Future efforts are needed to increase awareness of the quality and safety of greyhound diets.
infected with the organism. 16 The quality of the greyhound diet has profound performance of the dog as effects on both the health and well as on kennel personnel
